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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1951-52 
th ,'l'tee\'lth 
The SQ:IJ"Cnteenbh meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was held at 4:30 p.m. 
on Thursday, May 29, 1952 in the Morse Gallery of Art with the following members 
present: 
President McKean, Mr. Akerman, Professor Allen, Mr. Aycrigg, Professor Bailey, 
Professor Cameron, . Professor A. Campbell, Mr. M. Campbell, Professor Carlo, Profes-
sor Carter, Dean Cleveland, Dean Darrah ., Professor Dean, Miss Dorsey, Professor 
Evans, Dr. Fort, Dr ., F.l'.'ance, Dr. Granberry, Pr ofessor Gra...'1c1 , Dr . !:1an:1a, Mrs. 
Hansen, Mrs. Henderson, Prof essor Huntley> D2. I r onside, Professor Janes, Miss 
Koehler, Professor Mago1L11, Dr. Melcher, Dean Mendell, D:c. Minor, Mi ss Monsour, 
Dr. Moore, Professor Ortmayer, Professor Packham, Professor Peterson, Mr. Plmner, 
Mr. Rich, Professor Rosazza, Dr. Russell, Professor Shelton, Dr. Smith, Dr. Starr, 
Dr. Stone, Professor Tasker, Professor Tiedtke, Dr. Vestal, Mrs. Wilcox, Professor 
Wilde. 
President McKean called the meeting to order. On motion of Professor Jones, 
it was voted to dispense with the reading of the minutes of the last meeting, 
Mr. Tiedtke spoke of the financial condition of the college and enrollment 
needs for the next year. 
President McKean then told of the long-range program which would make the 
college sound finandally. 
Miss Koehler presented for faculty approval the following lis t of candidates 
for degrees on June 4, 1952: 
Bachelor of Arts: Mary Skook Bailey, Richard Hackett Baldwin, Francis Hurl-
bert Barker, Dianne Adele Barnes, Irene Lee Berkman, Paul Raymond Binner, George 
William Bissett, Leslie Cyril Boyd, Cecile Anne Boyle, Daniel Thomas Bradley, Grete] 
Gertrude Braun, Phyllis Jeanne Brettell, Mary Lou Buchanan, Thomas Woolf Buchbinder: 
Mary Margaret Burnett, Edward Burney, Jr., Jane Longfelder Carmel, Mary Corwin 
Carter, Lyle David Chambers, Gordon Baine Clark, Barbara Jean Coleman, Donald 
Corrigan, 11ilford B. Cox, Pamela Fitzgerald Craig, Willard Crompton, Jean MargueritE 
Currie, Allen Bernard Curtis, Barbara il.nn Davis, Hester Ashmead Davis, Bette Neil 
de Holczer, Helen Kate Demetrelis, Marsanne Chase di Lorenzo, Alice Roberta Doerr, 
Daniel Francis Dougherty, Derek Dunn- Rankin, Richard Francis Eagle, Alice McNeill 
Egan, Richard Alden Elliott, Barbara Isabel Feidelson, Charles J 0 seph Finley, Jr., 
Nancy Ellen Flavell, Elizabeth Ann Fletcher, Kenneth Raymond Flowers, William 
Frederick Fricke, J 0 seph Gillen, Virginia Margaret Gold, Phyllis Rick Gonzalez, 
Harold Van Dorn Gourley, John Leonard Gray, Lawrence Samuel Gregory, Jr., Ruth 
Carroll Hall, Fred William Hallaue~, Robert James Harding, Robert Charles Heath, 
Carlton Clinton High, Jr., Saretta Hoyt Hill, Mary Ann Hobart, Catherine Dix 
Johnson, Annie Katherine Jones, Elmer Edmond Kaptein, Evelyn Jean Kavanaugh, 
Josephine Slingluff Hall Kelly, Karen Elizabeth Kelly, Betty Lou Kepler, James 
lJi illiams Key, Paul Klores, Timothy Hugh Lofton, Howard Mallen, Mary Jane Mallory, 
David Tolsma Manley, Don William Matchett, John Albert Mayhall, Robin Chadwick 
Merrill, Norbett Lawrence Mintz, Benjamin F. Mount, Margaret Clyde Munch, Marilyn 
Louise Naas, Rose Earnest Naylor, Sarah Josephine Newton, Ardath Anne Norcross, 
Alys Joy Oglesby, Eleanor Carroll .Lyster Parker, Ralph Lawrence Pernice, Alvin 
Edward Peterson, Thomas Monroe Pickeni;i, Gerald Herbert Polakoff, Wayne Morgan 
Pontious, Alice Olive Poole, Richard Downing Pope, Jr., Jacqueline Preis, Patricia 
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Ann Roberts, John Fenner Sanderford, Jr., Eleanor Garrett Sangree, Evelyn M. 
Schrader, Walter Jerome Searson, Liane Marie Seim, Richard Eugene Seyler, Walter 
Davis Shelly, Jr., Eleanor Frances Smith, Ralph Alonzo Snyder, Daniel Marshall 
Soref, Stanley Frank Stipick, Henry Louis Sutphen, Barbara Jewett Swift, Richard 
Barrett Sydnor, Jr., Mary Dale Travis, Marie Fanchon Turck., Paul Alfred Ulrich, 
Barbara Sue Varland., John Robert Vereen, Jr., Diane Kendrick Vigeant, Richard 
Crawford Vreeland, Mariella Davidson Waite., Gerard Scott Walker., John Graham 
Wallace, Jr • ., Lydia Treadway Wallace., Addison Vfueelock Warner, Jr., James Arden 
Wesley, Edward Tracy Whitney, Jr • ., Louis Everette 'Williams, Hester Sturgis William-
son, Jean Raaen Wiselogel., Paula Jean Wrenn., Robert Morgan Yoder, Thomas Ray Young, 
Jerome Stuart Clark. 
Bachelor of Science: Robert Peter Neuhaus, Philip Howard Nicely, Raymond 
Harrison Ryder, Jr., Ralph Frederic Seidel, Elizabeth Camille Williams, Donald 
Ray Work. · 
Bachelor of Music: Doris May Campbell, Florence Ann Clements, Marion 
McKellar Israel, Natalie Miller, John Robert Reardon., Margaret Ficquette Smith, 
Don Marshall Stone. 
On motion of Dean Mendell., it was voted that the candidates be granted degrees 
subject to satisfactory completion of their work. 
Dean Mendell asked if the faculty wished to take action should any social 
problems involving seniors arise between the end of senior classes and Commencement. 
On motion of Dr. Stone, it was voted that authority be given to the Faculty 
Committee on Academic Standing to deal with any senior who commits some violation 
of social conduct before Commencement. 
Dean Mendell read the following resolution and moved its adoption: 
'WHEREAS, during a period of crisis and danger, the Trustees of Rollins College 
rallied magnificently to the support of the Faculty and Student Body; and 
1tNHEREAS,in this performance of their duty the Trustees willingly incurred 
hazard to their peace of mind and reputations; and 
1'W1IBREAS, the Trustees have evidenced their firm and loyal support to maintain 
and raise this College to high levels of educational achievement, be it therefore new 
"RESOVIZD, t~at the Faculty of Rollins College hereby expresses its gratitude 
and deep apprecj_ation to the Trustees of the College, and that this Resolution 
be spread upon the minutes of the Faculty and placed among the permanent records 
of the College. 11 
Motion seconded by Professor Jones and carried. 
Dean Mendell read the following resolution and moved its adoption: 
"WHEREAS, Hugh F. McKean accepted the position of Acting President of Rollins 
College at a time of extreme crisis and in the face of staggering problems that 
would have overwhelmed lesser men; and 
"WHEREAS, Hugh F. McKean met these problems ·with courage, with deep loyalty to 
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the College, and with tireless energy and perseverance, and 
"WHEREAS, during this college year Hugh F. McKean, because of his higll sense 
of responsibility and love of his fellowmen, has accepted the position of President 
of this College even when he does not want the job; and 
"WHEREAS, he has assumed and carried out these burdens for the College and 
for all of us at great sacrifice to himself and his pursuits, be it therefore now 
"RESOLVED, that the Faculty of Rollins College hereby expresses its grati-
tude and admiration to President Hugh F. McKean, and its desire to help him in his 
efforts to develop this College into an even more effective instrument for the 
education of young men and women in a free society, and that this Resolution be 
spread upon the minutes of the Faculty and placed in the perm?llent files of the 
College." 
Motion seconded and carried. 
Dean Mendell read the following resolution and moved its adoption: 
"'riHEREAS, Alfred J . Hanna and John M. Tiedtke assumed additional and heavy 
burdens in aiding the Acting President during crucial days in the life of Rollins 
College; and 
"WHEREAS, they have cheerfully and vrillingly made great personal sacrifices 
in carrying out their strenuous and perplexing responsibilities, be it therefore now 
"RESOLVED, that the Faculty of Rollins College hereby expresses its gratitude 
and deep appreciation to Alfred J. Hanna and John M. Tiedtke for their loyalty and 
devotion to the College, aµd for the effort, time and energy they have devoted to 
its welfare and progress, and that this Resolution be spread upon the minutes of 
the Faculty and placed among the permanent records of the College. 11 
Motion seconded. As an amendment, Dr. France moved that Dean Mendell's name 
be added to the other two. Seconded and carried. The motion as amended was carried 
Dean Mendell reported that the Deans had met with the Student Committee on 
the Stud3nt Association Constitution and in the name of the faculty had approved 
the changes. , 
Dr. Vestal, Chairman of the Faculty Administrative Board, read the following: 
"The Faculty Administrative Board recommends that ·•adequate spread of courses 
in the Humanities, the Sciences, and Human Relations' be defined as meaning a 
minimum of three full courses in each to be completed before graduation. This 
would not include English Composition. 
"Further, it is recommended that this apply as a requirement for the freshman 
class entering in 1952 and that it be carried out, as far as possible, for the 
s·cudents now registered in Rollins College. 
"This, if passed, shall be included in the material sent to all advisors. 11 
Dr. Smith moved its adoption. Seconded and carried. 
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Miss Koehler was re-elected to serve as Secretary to the Faculty with the 
provision that an assistant in her office could aid in taking and issuing the 
minutes. 
On motion of Professor Campbell, it was voted that the first faculty meeting 
in the fall be held on Saturday, September 27th. 
Dr. Russell asked about the omission of Claudine Peterson's name from the 
list of degree candidates. Dean Cleveland explained that Miss Peterson was short 
on degree requirements. Dr. Russell moved that the matter be referred to the Dean 
and the Registrar to decide whether her name, with an asterisk before it,should 
r)e included in the list of graduates. Seconded and carried. 
President McKean then thanked the Faculty for the work of the year. 
On motion of Professor Jones, the meeting adjourned at 6:43 p.m. 
Dorothy I. Koehler 
Secretary 
(Please report any corrections to the secretary~) 
... 
Ma,'/ '/. 9 1 I C/ '.) '/... 
June 3, 19$2 
Mr. Winthrop Danoro.ft, Chairman 
Boal'd Of Trust es 
Rollins College 
Wintor Park, Florida 
D(Ulr_Mrv Banorof'ta 
At a meeting 9£ the F ~ulty of Rollins Colloge on M ~ 29, 1952, 
the following resolution was adopted unanimous]¥: 
I 
Whereas; during a period of crisis and dang~r, , the Trustees of 
Rollins College ralliod magnificently to the support of the Faaul ty and 
Student Body; Bnd . 
/ 
Whereas, in this porformanoo or their duty the Trustees willingly 
incurred h z· rd to their pea.a of' n~d and rsputationsJ and . 
I ~ . 
Whore a, the Trustee~ have evidenced their firm and loyal support 
to maintain and raise .this College to high levels of edu.oational achieve-
ment, -be it therei'ore now 
' 
Resolved, that the Faeulty of Rollins College hereby expresses 
its gratitude and·deop appraeia.tion .to the Trusteos ot: the C0llego1 and 
that this Resolution be spread upon the minutes of the Faculty .and placed 
among tho pormanent rocorda of tho College. 
Sincerely youru, 
Secrotary of the faculty 
.• 
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